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AndrewMcRae. God SpeedthePlough: The Representation
ofAgrarianEngland
1500-1660. (Past and PresentPublications.)Cambridgeand New York:CambridgeUniversityPress,1996. 13 pls. + xv + 332 pp. $64.95. ISBN: 0-52145379-8.
The rise of capitalismentailed changes in values and understandingsas
much as in structuresand practices. In this lucidly writtenand vigorously
argued book, Andrew McRae exploresprocessesof conceptual reorientation
thatreconceivedearlymodernruralEngland.The countrysidehas alwaysprovided meanings as much as material goods. But during the turbulentera
and theend of theCivil War,McRae contends,reprebetweenthe Reformation
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